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TliouK>i you limy bo Htormy, very,

W'clcdiiii'. « ('Iconic, February!

8hort«Ht itKiiiili of nil I lie year,

Oone before we ohuiiKc our Hcrawl,

Yet you All our heart with choer

By tho holldtys you oall:

Valentine, the Kunrdian galiil,

Comaa to All our loula with love,

Bringing meuagM which paint

Happiness of cooing dove.

Lincoln, who by practice taugnt

Ciestiny itself to sway,

Conies again to public tbouKht

By his birthday holiday.

Washington, the nation's dad,

Wlin was never known In ghirk

Any tusk the country had,

Oranta another day from work.

And IlilB fact let's not forget:

As it aihlH or takes our starch

—

February, sliortcKt yet,

Karns as bit; a rent as Mareli.

So, as Kood things all are small.

Let us ebirrup and lie merry;

What if 'twere no month at all?

Welcome, welcome, February!

By Food AdmlnlNlralor ('nrhran and

Kiifl .iduiliiNtruliir lironiiliiK

That all Ulio l(4>ai»ln <M><'ii <•<

.MtindayN In VIolnlloii to

Federal BnUng Are

Ltobto to Fro.

SPECIAL SERVICES

On Sunday morning, February 10,

the service in the Clirislian Chureli

will be called "Family SiTviee Day."

The families eoniieeted wltli this

Church will be aaked to alt together

in the ohurch room. On next Sunday

morning the younger members of the

ohurch will be given a special ser-

vice.

The warn for the Ued Cross has ar-

rived and will tir (listrilmtcd this

morning.

It bas been reported to ine tbot cer-

tain stores in .Mason eoiinly were

' kept otien lust .Monday In violation of

; tlio ordur of the Fuel AdmlnlHtratlon.

1 1 wish to give notice that any one

I violating the order to close on Mon-
' days up to and including March 26,

I

will do so at blH peril. The names

of violators will be promptly report-

.0(1 to tbo rnlied' Slates liisiriel At-

torney. Only food BlulT.s can be sold

during the morniuK.

W. D. COCHR4N,

I

IV>od Administrator for Mason County

I

TO THE PITBLlO:

! My attention has been called to the

fact tliat Bonie of the otllres and

;
stores in May8ville. and particularly

I

some of the stores In the county oiit-

!
side of Maysville, did not strictly ob-

serve the closing order on Monday

last.

It must he distinctly under stood

that all l)usiness aclivilie<, except

liiose specillcally exeiniiled. are not

to continue on Mondays, and that any

' violation of the closing order is sub-

ject to heavy penalties.

It is much better to be safe than

sorry, and I hope that everyone In

Mason county who Is affected by this

closing order will ^dverri tliemselves

strictly In accordance tlierewith.

Tours very truly.

S. P. BROWNI.NG.

Fuel Administrator Mason County.

' Rev. Hampton Adams, of Lexington,

will iireaeh at the OraUKehiirt; Cliris

tlan Church next Sunday mornins

and evening.

ilav

AT LAST
We Have Received Ouii

FiBST LIBERTY LOAN BONDS
Persons holding our temporary receipts for

same will please present them and

set their Bonds.

State National Bank

INSURANCE
JNQ, T. FLEMING & CO., P^I%'iS^

MN. nm-jTMIMI MM URUHK

MAYSVILLE, KENTDOKY. FRIDAY, F£BRUA&y 1, 1918.

HNW KMMIS STHKE

Bnt TratiM BgOl at BntlitlM-Oiie

NIory Says They Have 8«rT«4 an

ITIUMtnm on th* Gov*

•mnent.

r
I

FARMERS
If you are snowbound, remember

you are not the only ones, lust

think hew The Ledger's 'Trit-

er's Devil" felt when tons of

snew eff the neigbher's roof

came nigh breakin' his back.

Cheer up; we will live through

it. The Sfvare Oeel Mee ii hi-

henating-waiting for yiu all to

tMM ii Mi hwf Smm is hist

around the corner and some of

these days you will need seme

lew Pleef ^OMts* Nhee yei lie

just ask for the Square Deal

Mm ef SipMMtt Beel Sipieie«

London, January :il shhomh. made

desporato by hunKer and wimry uf Ibe

war, are "bcconiliiK Increasingly

threatening" in Berlin and have served

an ultimatum upon the government,

according to one story leaking

through the frontier today.

TroopH and HlrikeiK luce c l.iHlnd

with casualties and in (me InHlanci'

soldiers refused to fire mion Htrli<

ers, another report asserts, while a

third annottnoas a "state of siege" at

Hamburg and other north German
cities.

On tlio other bund, a Hcniiomelal

Htatcineiit from Ilerliu aiisertH "there

la no newR or any HeriouB Strike move-

ment except in Berlin."

In Austria, soldiers are behind the

Rtrike movement, which is, in real-

ity, "a revolution, not a strike." «r-

cordlnR to Swiss advleos.

I fere are the reportH coining

tbrouRh Denmark, Holland and Swlts-

erland:

Geneva: AceordiuK tn a nasle riea-

patch printed by La Suisse today

there have been serious conflicts be-

tween troops and strikers in Berlin

with rnsualllcs.

.At some iilaees, the sicry iisserted.

troops refused to fire on tlie Btrik-

cra.

Despatches from Vienna received

here asserted that soldiers started the

recent strike movement, many Aus-

trian officers leading. Theoe offlcera,

it was said, refused to fire on tbeir

eountrymen and joined villi their

men.

A despatch to the Democrat aald

"a revolution, not a strike." is rag-

inff In Austria.

Prague messages reported the lo-

cal authorities were unable to sup-

press the strikers and the troops were

arriviuK to aid.

Copenhagen: AccordlnK to tiie

Hamburger Bcho, a Socialist newspa-

per, the commanding general of the

Hamburg section has "declared a

state of siege at Hamburg, Altona

and Wandabeck."

I'he news was not conflrmed else-

where.

Zurich: Berlin's strikers are "be-

coming increaaingly threatening," ac-

cording to a copy of the German So-

cialist newspaper Vorwaerts, receiv-

ed here today.

The paper prints the text of an ulti-

matum whieh it (ieelarcd was served

<m the j;overiiinent by the slrili. rs

The document demands aceelera-

tlon of peace negotiations on the basia

of no annexations and no indemnities,

participation of workmen of all coun-

tries in peace deliberations, better

food distribution, restoration of the

ri>,'lit to public iiiei'tiiigH. aliolilioii of

the scheme of militarization of war
factories release of all political pris-

onera, democratization of all state In-

stitutions and equal suffrage by direct

secret ballot

Amsterdam: "There is no news of

any serious strike movement except

in Berlin," said a scmlofliclai state-

ment received from the German capi-

tal today.

Tiie eopy of the German Socialist

organ Vorwaerfs, received here today

contained a declaration of sympathy
with the strikers, signed by employes

of the paper, and another declaration,

sii;n> 1I by the editorial stalbi, dhwp-
prnviuK It.

mi l»K.HANi»N FOK WA(JE I>.

CBBAgBS

Washington, January 81 — Demand
for wage Increuei pendiiif before the

Railroad Wage Commission are for an

aggregate avange of 40 per cent., it

was disclosed today. The demand
represents a total of nearly $500,000,-

000 this year, or about half of the rail-

way opmMBf hMome of laat year.

ni:\n in pamTAIB
KAin

"WHAT CM IJO TO

SEIIIEjfCNIinT?"

WtWM'i War (Mnw To Ba Take*
Here Knt Mnmf at I'nMIc M.
bmry—Over 1^1 Women

llaie Alreail) ItiirMered

ill .Ha)itilUii Slid Mu-

soa 0hi8ty.

On next .Monday, February i, the

opportunity will ^ given the women
of Maysville and iiason county to reg-

ister In the women's war oanaus,

which Is bflluK Iskon at the request

of llie l''i'ii('ral (Jovcrnmcnl by the

Wunian'H ('(immiltee of llic Couneil of

National Befenso. The first two rcR-

Istration days haie brought a regis-

tration of nearly ono thousand of

Maysville and Mason county ropre-

sentative women. It Is hoped that In

liic course of three months all of Ma-

son county and Maysvllle's women
will hove renisiereii as loyal Ameri-

cans and good cltiscns.

Registration for women meana three

things. First, an opportunity for wo-

men to express their loyalty and flde-

lily to tile nuivemcnl of tlu! rnilod

Stales. Secondly, ,'i mciins liv v liich

the (lovernment can know liow many

of Its women are engaged In differ-

ent and various persuits, occupations

and Industries, ean take stock of its

women power. Thirdly, it offers an

opportunity for women to express

their willingness and desire to |ier-

I'orin various sons of uorli. eiilicr as

paid employees or volunteer workers

The Government of the ITnlteii

States is now calling for more wo-

men who will take nurses trninins;

and serve as trained nurses durinu

the war. The Oovernnicnt is (alliuL'

for yoiint; women who will serve I'n i

country as stenogratihers. typists ami

In other forms of elerleni work. The

Government also within a few weeks

will Issue a call to Ita college );lrls

and hkh school girls asking for

ihcse who are wllllni! tn help with

ilii' raisini; of t^ardcn sliiff aiu| truck

'

I
alcli farmiiiK llial the food siinply of

the eountry may be kept up to the

standard of suHlciency. While our

young men have and arc offerln'-'

their lives in the cause of free(ioui

and liberty, and to do away witli

(ippri'ssion iiiiil inluiinaiiily iiiion rhis

e:irlh: every woman shonhl take .flock

of her powers mid tind --(iiiie way In

which she too can offer service lo her

coiintry In the cause of freedom In a

war which means a great deal mcr(

to the women and children than to

the men. Offer service for an hour

.1 (lay if yon can not do iu"re. Type-

" litini;. kiiiitinK, sewing, gardening,

iiiirsint;, canning.

The next registration will be held

on Monday, February 4, at the Public

Library. The fact that stores and the

Industries are closed on tlial day

makes an opportunity for all lin^ine-JS

and professidnai women to reuisterns

willing to (1(1 what they can in ihc

service of tlieir country. "Help Win

the War With Germany."

Mason County Chapter Woman's Com-
mittee, Council of National Defense.

ROTK 1:. K. (»K P.

The rennlar weekl.v iiieetini; ef

Limestone Lodge .\(i. :!(! K. of IV will

be held at Castle Hall this evenln.i; at

7 o'clock. All members urged to at-

tend. Visiting brothers invited.

B. M. NEWELL, C. C.

B. H. Greenlee, K. R. and S.

Misses Margaret and Carrie Hun-
ter, of Huntin.!-'ton. W. Va., furmerly

of this city l(>ave today for Tuscan,

.Arizona, wiiere they will make their

home in the future. Mr. Qeorge Hunt-

er and Misa Eleanor Hunter will fol-

low later.

Amy King, publla stenographer, of-

fice of County Judge, Court street

Work done promptly. tf

nUEHOUIS

U lloMii lllttr I'olnls CiiiisInK Sad-
ilfii KIoimI nI ( Ineliiimli Klwr on

a HIaiid Hera tVitli 41 Vvfi of

Water BatlatonNi oa

tta Gaaga.

The Ohio river held back by Ice

gorges below CIncinnall, walked up
its banks at the rali or a root an

hour at tluit place yuaterday, causing
much dIsircsH to those living In the

lowlands. The gauge at that point

reached 60 feet this morning at 8

o'clock, but It is said that it can noi

rise much higher, even if the ^.•(I|^es

at Fcrnbank Dam and oilier points

fail to break, it is allogethor a

"backwater flood" and only tempor-
ary.

The river here hu been on a stand-
Rtlll since last n^ht with 41 feet of

water registered on the gau-re.

Proin I'orlsmontli. Olilo. comes
word lliat Ihe river la falling there.

Dispiitches from extreme up-river

points that tliat the river Is full of

floating ice, which will reach here
within the next few days.

The towboats Robert P. Oillam and
I'. T. Lane passed down last nlKht

about fi o'clock. The Cillam had in

low a nuinlier of loaded liarKcs and
was being asaiated by the Lane, which
stopped here for some supplies.

MANUAlTIIAliG

To lit- Installed in High School Im-

mediatel) Special ( ((mmitlees

.Makes lleport u( Last Mghfh
.Heeling of liuurd of Edn-
cation—Other Easiness

Transacted.

'i'bo City Hoard of Kdiicaiion met
in r(!milar nionilily .session in tiie

lliuli SeiiiKil iHiililiiit; l:isl nitlil. 'I'he

special comniillec coinnost'd of Ur. W.
('. Croweii. Dr. Kdwin Matthews and
Mr. S. I'. Urowniiig made a report of

lis visit to the Cincinnati schools for

the purpose of getting data on the

manual training departments of tiie

seliools there. On motion, it was or-

dered lliat the ((imniittee bo einjiow-

ered to install a manual training de-

partment in the High School immed-
iately.

The matter of canceling the basket

ball schedule of the IIImIi Scliool,

which was (lecideii updn al I lie l:isl

mcetlriK (ii 111.. Hoard, was brouulit up
for r(H(insi(ieiation and It was de-

cided that tlio remaining five games
could be played.

It was ordered that a bath tub be
installed In the First District School.

Butter fat 5b cents a pound at the

Maysville Model Creamery this week.

ONEOOPY-Oaa OSST,

r

I

ETES FITTED
t\ l(cii }iMi I'liMie 'o lis for eje I'vaniliiallnn }(iu are asnuied iil

rarelul consi'leiitloHit nork, We examine nllh the ulniust cure and

prescribe kIshm'h for joii inteiilKontly. Our method of examining the

•yei Is the most modern and eliielent. \our every reqalremat Is

et, the lenses and the frane both for Mrvlce and appearance. Our

worli will mitiNf) (his we guarantee.

M. F. Williams Drug Company
THIRD 8TB£ET DSVO STORE

a
H

i

Paris, January 31—Twenty perwms
were killed and flfty woaadad In laat

night's air raida. U is aaaoaneed of.

flclally.

One of Ihe Cerman machines which

raided I'aris was brought down. The
ocnipants of dM airptao traro made
prisoners

Bditor Hiram Duley, of the Flem-
ingabarg TlBNa>DiMerBt, came
dowa yaaiariai to ase tke rlvar spec-

tacle, tat «aa llMgiilBlH keeanse

tbebigenitai

Mr. James A. Ross, of South Uipley.

ws« a visitor in Ihe city this morn-

inn en route home from Knoxvllle

Tenn., where be baa been vialtlng h

MITII 1: TO LKIHiKIt I'.tTltO^'S

OnIng III new curriers, some nf our

piilrons bate failed lo recehe papers,

'lease niitli'y us In case of uou-deilv-

cry and the inislakc will be eorreded.

I'hune 40—Ledger.

NOTICE

Dr. itoy (ilehls has been called

iioino on account of sickness, will re-

turn Monday, February 4. 30-3t

Miss LIda Gardner, national organ-

iser of parent-teacher associations,

while in the city, was the guest of

Mrs. .r. B. Dawson, of Beat Second

street.

Miss Burk, representing "The IJo-

lineator" Is at Merz Bros, today to

take subscriptions to "The Deline-

iitur" at a special price.

Butter fat 5B conu a pound at the

Maysville Model Creamery this week.

FIRE!
It you knew that you were going to

have a fire tonight;

That your home would be burned to

the ground:

That you would be left penniless

—Would, you Insure against loss in a

]

good reliable company at a small cost
= Our policy won't stop losses, but one
in the house Is more protection than

the whole Are department and It In-

denalfles.

FRANK NASH
Todiiu About Your

I FIRE INSURANCEC

The
"^^ly bring ym some perplexing flnanclal problems

to s(d\e. If it docs, don't worry nboiil them. Just

come tu us aud let us work tlieni out for you. That Is

our business we will be glad to hel|> yuu.

No tranMction Is too small to receive onr care*

fnl attention and none large enongb to perplex us*.

We pay .1 per cent interest on Savings Ac-

couiitit and would be iiieascd lo lend yuu any money

you may need. We make a speciality of helping de-

serving people to bnjHind pay for farms.

Coiiie lo IIS for aaythlag yon may need in tke

Itaitkiiig line.

FIRST-STANDARD BANK

& TRUST COMPANY
We also act as Executor, Administrator, Gnardlaa, Ae.

I THE HOME DF QUALITY CLOTHES •

OPPORTUNITY
S Our line of Spring Woolens Wlt'iinv

^

9

•

New York, is now in, and we would like

to have you come in and look it over.
.irST AT mis SEASON WE ABE NOT SO BC8I AND CAN THEREFOBE ClIVE YOU BETTER SI !;.

VICE THAN LATER ON. EACH OBDEB IS GIVEN SPECIAL ATTENTION nilUK ( (MIfETFM SI -

PEBSVI8I0K AMD WE TURN OUB HIGH (JBADE OARMENTS EQUAL TO TIIOSK MABE l> Till:

LABOE CITIES, AND (M B PRICES AliE I.mVEIt. 01 11 I'OLK Y OK (il AI ITV DEMAVBS THVl OI K
CLOTHES MI ST HETAI\ THOSE EEEMEMS OK STVLE. TAII OUIM; AM» HIUII V.VLIB IN ALL-
WOOL KABKICS >VHI( H HAVE ALWAYS CHAItAI TEKIZEO <M K ( I.OTHES, THE ADTAXTAeES OP
KELECTIXi YOnt SHT XMV SIIOI I II HE VKKY KVII»K>T TO EVERYONE.

SEE OISI'EAY IN (II K K\S| \WMl(»\V.

:D. Hechinger & Co.:

FEBBUAHY THB MSANIITG
OF THB WOK,D

WE DON'T WAMT OUE FRIENDS TO THINK US PEDANTIC, WE CERTAINLY ARE NOT RUNNING A KINDER
OABfn, BUT im hami or no moxth driribts us. wbti jubt fouhd out that it is de&ivxd rsoM
THB LATOr WORD IBBBUO-TO PUBITT BY BAflBITlOB.

THAT APPLIES SO APTLTIO OUR STOCK AND OUR INTENTIONS THAT WF CAN T HELP MENTIONING IT.

JUST ON THE EVE OF OUR DEPARTURE FOR NEW YORK, WE P&OPOSB TO CLEAN OUT THI ODDS ABD BHDS
BVEM IF WB DO HAVE TO HAKE A GREAT SACRIFICE TO DO IT.

Mra I.ufic}' Keith, Ihe aged mother

of Mr. noMa A.

iMHaili mtfttm
strsaL

Mr. aM Mn. ^avarl Cartla. Infant

baby and aaiae ka*a arrived hare to

Tiiit to Mrs. lalUe Mall. •( laat

ond street.
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TBI BOW AT WAIBnrOTOir

\

"I IM for

wti tried. I WM eqicd br iMlai.fM«rMii'i
Olntnwnt''—Mn,.r. a. Beoirnr MieUftn

The controverBy that Iuih lnoken out in Washiugton lately is

lamentable in many wuyH. Hiil their are certain important fuetH

about it which our American public, our AUiei and our enemies will

do woil to kcc]) in mind.

l''irHt oi' all, it siiould be clearly lUulcrHtood that there ia no

diviaion over fundamental government policy. It w no ltt<lit bctwein

a war party and a peace parly, lielween niilitariHtH and pacifiHtH, be-

tween advocutcH ol' uKgri'HHive warfare and advocates of paHHive eo-

operation with our allies. Everybody concerned ia for war against

flenii'iny uj) to tlic hilt. The differenees of opinion are all with re-

gard to the most effective prosecution of the war, matters of admin.

^Rtrfetion ntther than policy.

."^oine of onr stati'.sincTi are eritieisiiif; others simply heeanse they

do not think those others are pushing the war ((uite enough. That s

all there ia to it. They all want the same thing—defeat of Germany

in the (luieke.st time and the eomplete.st possilile way.

If Germany, therefore, can derive any great degree of satisfac-

tion from the Washington fireworks, she's welcome to it.

As a matter of faet, this s(iuahl)ling and mutual reerimination,

disagreeable as it is, bodes nothing but ill to our foes. We do not
,

tlon of youthg attaining the age of

care whether they believe it or not, but we hope our allies under-

1

stand it. It is literally true, ns tiie New York Times remarks, tluit !i IIAQT A^TflUNDINfi
"the more we fight at Washington, the better we shall fight in " "•Wl flOIUUnlimU

Prance." The British, from their own tnrbnlent experience, can

readily understand that.

Criticism is a spur to better work. When false, it can have lit-

tle effect. When true, it is bound to result in improvement. There

is evidence that whatever was leftitimate in reeent eonfjressiona! erit

II 9 <
1

1
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I OmMtmaUm Hy Otatarat, Says

•lopaltoMailMtwUy

"If yoii aro rMiponnlblc for tho hralth of
yuur ruiutly," iiuvii ri'liTMoii. "I wiiiit you
to got large 3U ci-ut box of I'l'tiTiou'i

Ointment to-uay.
"Itcmember, I atonil bock of rvi-ry bnr.

Krerr drugflit guaraoteM to ri'fuud tbo
purcbaae price it Pfttnoo'a Olutuieat
dovan't do all I claim.

"I guarantee It for ooienia, old aore*.

ronnlng aorea, aalt rbcuui, uImtk, aurea wuuau^ Mfivai wait. >MvutUi "i

Dlpplea, broken breeata, Itching aklu, plui

'bttds, iklD diMUW, blind,

A tteblaa pilM u w«i u
If, eoti, liniliM ud inobi
I rannlag lorM on mr Im

U ywifli WM In tbN* dlfftrrat leap
lapBtanoB waa ndTUtd. Skin grafting

m , —
buma, eealdf, eoti, DniliM and innburn."

~ bad 10 rannlag lorM on ni.'~
'
~

(iwdlnt and lleblaa pilM as wtli for
'

-di, cot
^-"^ —

0 rann
rM In
1 waa
I WM

St.. BnSiJo, N. Y.

uiiisuTiONFOR mun
GoBpleted By War DepartBeat—Billi

(Iffer Itadlral ('lianires and Will

Provide ijmfms .Here Nu|.

dim—Tokes In Toaoger

Mes.

WiiHliIngton, Juauiiry ,11)—War De-

partment IcKlslntion, IciUutlvely

aureed upon by the Sciiiile Milllury

Committee and designed to provide

PEOPLES
MAYSVILLEWAREHOUSE

THE HOUSE WHEBI

THI jBUnSS DO

TBI BUYINO.

L
E
S

We PIsy No PaT0rlt«)).

Free Stalls at Any

Livery Stable in Kaya

viUe.

ROBERI WELLS,

'Situ I imMni
J. L NTIIEU,

21 ycarH hIucc, June 5, last, aulliur- Tli« Hally Public Ledger and tlioi

4pi>n i%lii «^>w i^m.<^»a»

New

York Store

ALL WINTER GOODS REDUCED

Bargain Week I

CIIIMHIKN I 0A18, Film, IMIIJOVE.UI, III V TIII M

FOR hKXV WINTKK.

NOW

SPECIALS
LAIIIKM' WAISTS :t9c. ,

LAIIIE8' 91,011 WAI.STS MIr.

LADIKS' «IJiU WAIHTH Wc.
^

(jOOII QI ALITY CORSETS 11.00 WORTH |IJM).

HEAVY OUTINO QOWNS SOe.

ISjOO FIHEST QITALITT 0IJTIN« OOWNS 11.15.

LADIES' HATS r.»c 0\ I'l'.

A TAIILK KI LL OF KKM>A.M'S ( IIKAI*.

(JOOI) QI ALU Y, I.AIHKV AM» CHILDREN'S HOSE ISe.

SILK HOHE 8ac OX tl' 10 »l.76.

New York Store
B. BVRHB, Brapsliiar. Hidimi SBd.

additional draft maoblnery

ready today for introduotlon in the
' ""

!

Clnelunnil ComnuTclal Tribune for

Senate.

The bills provide for the resistra-

OFFER

of class 1 uf the now clasKlfU'atlon

and empowers the President to call

mea needed for ipeelal industrial

work.

I'lovost Marshal Gcnernl Crowiior.

in an explanation to tlie coiiinilttce.

said it was proposed to hold a new
drawing to establish the order of lia-

bitity of the new registraants. It is

assumed, he asserted, that most of

the new registrants will fall in olaas

lM."><* lier year.

State of Ohio. CItv .if ToIadO,
Lucoa County, >s.

Frank J. Choncy makua oath that ht
Is »cnlnr partn.-r of the firm of 7. J.
Clienuy A Co,, doing buainaaa In the City
of Toledo, ^unljr and State •foNsalo,
and that aoltl Krm will pay the sum of
ONE HUNDRED DOLLARS tor each
and every caij of Catarrh that cannot be
ciiroil byth -iise i.f HALLS CATARRH
MEniriNi-;. rtlWK J. CHENET.
sUv'irn 111 Ij' fiire ii :e ^iml siibacribed In

my priyriic"'. itiia i'.'.',' l'i>' of Dpcember,
A. D. Ks'i. A. W. (il.EASON,

The kind you seldom hear of these i, RivinR the class this year a total
\ \un l r«iarri, ModiciNe 'iTtaken'Tn.

days (fftrlng bargains days now to „r ,ii(,n. tliaii l'.ooo.imio men. From Jernniiy un.i iuis ii.t.iugii the Blood on
_ . . , , , , _ the .MuiTuiH aiirfie "f the System. «

iciam has already had a wliolesoiiie effect in such executive depart- •'*nu«''y 30th only we offer you tliis cia.ss ii i.s oxpecicd to lalfe the for iw-'imonitiia. fre-. ^
ments and bureaus as were weak in personnel or lax in handlinR their I The Dally Oeaaiereial TiibiMt next and future drafts, serretary soi,i i,v ^li'IlV^R;^\tf; r'

^^
^^^^

work. War preparations have tightened up all alo..- the line. Cincinnati's only real mominc paper, ^""'^'^ *° '

^ t.r oon.tipatton .

^. ....... • „ ... . (havlne a roEiiiar voariv an low mm have attained the age of 81, disap-
There can be little objection to a continuance of criticuHui, pro-

, iH'^f^^t
^'"^^ "« " p„,^ a,„. prowder. 1. not lIT 4. 4. 4. 4. 4. 4. 4. 4. 4.

nd

vided it is conducted honestly and patriotioally, along nonpartisan t^'^^ *"xhe Publie Ledger legislation,

lines, not from personal vlndietiveness but with a view to construe- '

g^^^ j^j. ^jj^ ^^^j^jy sem iary Baker last niniii dis-

tive reaulta.
i low price of

THE FLIPANT FOOD-DIALBR

AVIieii a polieeiiiaii called oil Christ Pete, Hulparian groeer of

Cleveland, for tlie federaHootl survey, to j»et iii.s list of foodstuffs on

hand. Pete <;ave him an empty blank instead of a complete report,

and said airily

:

"I have no'time for such monkey business. If President Wilson

wants to know wiint I have in my stock he will have to come and

look at it himself."

When that answer readied head(iiiaiters. IVte was promptly

summoned liefore tlie federal iil1iei:il.s and informed that lie eoiiid taki'

his choice of lilliiisj out that rt port or paying .tKHH) Hue and fioiiijt to

jairfor a year. Whereupon Pete immediately submitted his inven-

tory, and declared himself a '.rood American.

The incident is but one of thousands that have come to lixlit

showing a tendency to ignore i^ovemracnt orders, particularly of the

food and fuel administration^'. It is high time that a few examples

were made, to make everybody realize that there isn't any joke ahoi I

it—that orders, or mere reqiL^sts, from any federal representative.

regardiiiK any pliiise of our w tictivities, are given because they are

necessary and must lie taken seriously.

lUO.

Also, glance at the following extra

closed that the War Department had

THE ELITl:

4-

4-

one year.

not fixed the date for another draft

and made clear that the ezpansiofe of

I

.Vmerlca'a present lighting force de-

oombination offers: !

. (slilppiuR situation. He said lliat wlion
tlnb Ho. 1

ii^g i^^i^i s,,|,„t,. coniniittee that the
The Public Ledger, dally, one year. I ,,„„,.,, ^mcB would have a half-mil- 1.
The CinclnnaU Weekly Hnqnlrer. „„„ ^^n In France early this year. $

and a million and a half ready to go J.

during 1918, he referred to the divl- aft

slons now In training camps and 4>

Clab Wo. %
I
those already In Europe. V

The Public Udger dally, one yea,
j

, +
The Cincinnati Tln.es-8l.r. dail.>.

,„„ ^.^^

bo necessary if more men were called
\^

for the lighting' forces than Incladi i!

I
in the next increment of BOO.OOO. He-

Clab No. 8

Oae trial will eonvlnee yoa 4*

that our Hfty-flve different 4*

makes of Tandy and onr Tar<

Botk UM.

one year.

lioth $t..:o.

yond this he believed the I'rosidcnfa

Tha Public Ledger, dally, one year
I a„,horlty to draft men for other

The Cincinnati I'ust. daily, one year.
| ,|,,,„ reserw.s would be exhausted lie

A VIOTOBT UOIPl

Most everybody is tellinjr us how to win the war. Every man

or woman with a hobby is v.-m king it for all its worth. Most of the

sugK"'^!'""** "•'t' good ill the!:' way, hut partial and fragmentary.

About the best thing of the sort we've seen is a little exhortation

credited to Mr. Hoover, the lood administrator:

"do baek to thi' simple life. Be contented with sim|»le food,

simple pleasures, simple clotl.es. Work hard, pray hard. Work,

est, recreate and sleep. Do it all eowc^geoaAy."

That's sound common -ease. It deals with fundamentals. Ii

pretty nearly covers the whole groand. And it's value isn't con-

^ned to the war. Faithfully followed, it would mean victory in our

prese&t undertaking, and snecris in all nndertakiags.

Both tiAO.

rinb No. i

The Public L«dger, dally, one year.

The Cincinnati Weekly Enquirer,

on* year.

McCaU's monthly, one year.

AU fair IMOi

Club Xo. i

The Public Ledger, datljr, 0B« year.

Todays HonsewUa. nonthlir, one

year.

iOttmlMOi

Otak H*. C
The PnUie Ledger, dally, one year.

The Ohio ntrmer. weekly, one year.

Botk M.50.

declared, however, that under that

portion of the law which gives the

President power to call recruit battal-

lions and special units, the second

draft might bring 1,000.000 men.

lety of he Crenn, Irei and 4*

Soft Drinks of all kinds are X
4"

the REST. We know how to

please yon and ask that yon X
pat UN to Ihp tp<( uf vlvinr %

4. 4.

4* yoa the riiflil kind ui ('on- 4'

4. 4.

4' fertians at right prlrcK. 4*

4* 4* *!* ^ ^ 4* *l* *I* ^ ^ *I*

4. 4.
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liecaiisi^ of the Bhortago of help

N'assar ('olleK(^ liirU are takin;; turns

iu wailing ou table, cutting the grass,

and taking care of the dormitories

and other departments.

Why not try a Ledger Want Ad?

3el)n 01. Port^
FDNBiUL BIBCCIOB

Offlco nu)Be 87. Home Phone H
17 East 8ee«id Street. VaysTflla. Ri.

BigGI
ta effMtlre In tNttlst
unnatural discharges;
palnlpsa.non pulsonous
uiiil will nut liirlciure.

Ilollcvcsla llotdariiMOLD nv nRlUGISTS.
I'arcel tuti i[ deslrc^d- I'ricc II, or Ii bottlestLMk

TWBBVANS CHB%lSALC<f.,CiNCmNATI,0.

Far Sale
Farm lands and City Property. Fire
and Life Insurance. Aik ns aboni
rates on Real Estate and InsuranM.

r. COUGHLIjr.

naHHnnHHnnnmnnnn

j
BHBlSTMAS IS DN THEMI S

I WiSpidaKziii nCTUIES aid PICTURE FRAMINfi. Lit Us HilpYoi

B Solve the Gift Problem. Come in. I

L
FAINT STDBE 8

202 MarkBt dtreetI
"BLUB BONNETS"-^ Neie Fairle ulth Nm Ftahua.

V BhM Bcutli" naeb Ihs aecdi llw wooaa who wiM •baMM. dmUa

M |M*dial|rdHa'lainr "Bliia Bann^" Kud lu iMiid witb sw* rf diakaad
«e wajieaImwwlat aid aoiihr him o< roiir nqua*
UMUWWWmiAW eg lM..«SIBie«dmy.NMrVMk

J. A. SIMPSOIT
Optemetriflt and Manufacturing Optician.

218 MarM Strut

will IIDNET8 MAU WE.V .t^ BODIES

Utaey Diseases Canse Many .lihex

and nis of .WaytiTlllc Prnejile. t
As one weak .veakncss a chain

so may weal. Kidncy.s n takcii tlii'
|

nlioiebody and liastcii tlio final lircak

ing-down.
Overwork strains, colds and other y

causes injure the kidneys, and gen-

erally when their activity Is lesseaed - .

the wkole body auflers. T
Adiao and pains and Unguur and

*>*

rinary ilia froqnently come, and
there ie an erer-increaalag grarel or
fatal Bright's disease. When tne kid-

eys fall there is no real hflp fur llie

sufferer except kidney help

Doan's Kidney I'IIIh act directly on
the kidneys. .Mays'ville Ie<lliii<,iiy i.

proof of their i ffe( ; . , "m. s-<
,

Mrs. Harry Mana, 4!«& W. Hecund
"Abeat two years ago. <

sei aa attadi of kidney
tkat had lasted tor a Iom
I had a dull, ooaataat ache la

tke mmt «C m iMk and Ika pains
ware ollaa ahary. I waa also diuy
rad felt tired and hBgrM. Two boxes
of Doan's Kidney Pllla eared af* aad
1 haven't been bothered by kidney
trouble since I gladly adviHe anyone
to get a. box of Doan's Kidney Pills

at tke Chaaoweth Drii( 0». II troa-

hM hy tkrir kidneys."

Mm. Man le only one of maay
MMsrnie people who have gratefally
eadorsed Doan's Kidney Pills. If your
baek aches—If your kidneys liother

you. don't simply auk for a kidney
remedy—uk distinctly for Do.-Wrt
KIDNEY PILLS, the same that .MrH

IMann had the remedy backed by

bonM twUmony. (0 cents at all

Co
, Prop*

.

N. T. "Whaa Your Back Is

NOnCI TO ritlfM ARD
^

All anaooaeed for 4<

br 4
J.

u'olohk

V All aai
•'• after thia tl«M wffl ke aaHtled.

our ebarcb
in tMs atkw m PHtay by 12

t

Public SALE
IF mi

TobacGB Laad

SatMim, Fchnary 2i

At N (Tdeck A. k
56 6-10 acres of UaMaiaae Isai; »iii

raise Rood tobaeeOk

Five mmtt4ltlm s|M«i feod

•M «ar-

Wtthla a few kmdred yards of Or-

anKPhuTK. on the Mt Carmel Turn-

pike, near schools and cbarcbej.

h'alrly icood Improvei

Terasa *ory UfearaL

t

START RIGHT
Drive Straight to the

LBERTY
With Your Hrst Load and You'll Come Back With it All.

i Jones SELLS It HIGH
DAILY SALES AT

Ilk libertyWarehouse

DOING ou
THE FARMER is the backbone of the community—make him

satisfied and he FEEDS AND CLOTHES THE WORLD.

We are trying our best to make the TOBACCO END of his pro-

duction profitable—protecting his interest by sales that enable and

encourage him to further effort—and think we are succeeding fairly

well-ask those who have been selling with us or better still try us

with a load.

GROWERS WAREHOUSE
MATSVILLE, KY.

L. T. OAIBKE,
Pmideiit

W. W. McILVAIN
Vice-President

J. C. RAINS.

Sec Trea.s.

TArD Blastint-

W.lj.

i

X

*',

fil

^\

The Corset lllastratcd. No. 720,

price $3J0, shows how it reduce]

a stout figures to yDiithfi:! lines.

Jfeduso
Effect an Astonishing
Transformation in

Stout Figures.

Wearing a properly fitted W, B.

Redtiso Corset you .tppear a
younger woman— hips, bust and
abdomen reduccf] 1 to .S inches,

yea leek 10 to 20 pends iigkcr.

Yon can wear more fashionable
styles; you are no longer STOUT
and you get Satisfaction and
Value at most moderate price.

Yon never won mot* oomfoit>
able or "eaiy feelteff" eonett.

Lace Back Redn*a Slrle*.

No. 721. Low Bum, Brocadik fie* WjM
No. 703. Medium Suit, caift friw UN
No. 711. SUiSiHirvM

LMTlsAGApiM Mt
Lace Front Reduto Style*.

No. 0741. Low BunCoutjl. pnce $3.SO

No. 0731. Mrd. Buft CoutiL puce 3.50

No. 0740. Low Buii. CouiiL pricf 5.00

vogue of the I

COMKnan

NUFORM
CORSETS

FNal4jica for

AMngc Figim
kItc the "n«r4ra": thfim

. iuttiMsir fituaf. w, B. Nurani
ttt PaMilIt, wear v.J aMi|»«oaldlb,<

( ftht $1. to »3.
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('. Krunk NhsIi iiIhhiI )(piir ItiNuruiire.

('. Frank >unIi iibmit yuur losunuico.
('. Knink NuhIi abiiut jom lMarMce>
I'. Frank Na*b alniit yvNr Ihimmw.

CREDIT RATING BUREAU

Ath oi-alvd Ity iiuiiker >• 8. Culhuun In

Addiwii to number of Com*

morce Member*.

Tills meeting Is called for the pur-

poBc of dlRCiiiiBlng wayB and means

wluM't'by tlic Tniilc KxtciiHioii HivlHlon

can cndi'iivor to assist our biisiiioss

men In oMiiiiiiiin more bnslnoHs for

Mason county, said Chairman Die-

trich In calling to order the third

meeting of a series of weekly meet-

ings that arc belnp held nt the Cham-
ber of ("ommerco.

He said llial lit' liclii'Vod we are

facinR a year fillod with opportuni-

ties and it remnins with we as indivi-

duals and organizations to woric in

close harmony In order that we may
malce the most of our opportunltlea.

He then Introduced Mr. N. S. Cal-

houn, the speaker of the evening, who
said

:

(jcnticnien

:

drug itores, furniture men and even
livery itablei, in tut all linM otbnai-

iioBs represented in our good town?
i am sure that the Chambei- of roiii-

merco would be giad to undcitalte

such a inovi) and through tholr help

the cooperation of all retailers should

be gained.

I ahoutd like to have you erase from

the distlonary the word, "Competitor".

If this rould bo done and the word,

"Co-operation" substituted therefor,

you would all profit thereby. If the

co-o|)eration of a body of men such

a8 would be represented by an asso-

ciation composing the retail mer-

chants of this city could he gained

there would he praotically noihlng

which it could not accomplish. Tlie

first thing which it occurB to nie it

could do profitably would be to estab-

lish a credit rating bureau. By this

means you could protect yoursblves

against dead-beats. There need lie no
feeling of unfairness or retlcende In

divulging the names of yotir custo-

mers becatise the way it would lie op-When Mr. Oodds asked nie to speak

to the retail merchants of MaysvlUe '"'s ^<"'n l'e>-<^tofore sug-

at this meeting tonight. I felt as if 1
P"amber of Commerce

had been asked to Uach my grand- 1*°"" ""^ '» *»y ">y O*"'*'

mother to sew, btit he contended that

the retailers li:iil rather hear Ibis sul^i-

ject (liseussed liy some one not in

their line ol' tlKiuijlit lint in niy hiiin-

blc way I will try to put this thing

up to you as It occurs to n customer

and to a business man who would like

to see you succeed.

Tlio tlrst thing naturally occurs to

ine licing a banker is the credit sitini-

tion. I believe Miiysville iiierehants

ore imposed upon nioro tlian modern

buslneBB men should be, by custom-

ers who expect six months credit. A
credit extending over such a time

know the names of another dealer's

customers. I think that if the cost of

operating your business was figured

out on a scientific basis that you

would find that you had liettor make

quick sales and more of tliein for

cash and at less profit than to make
fewer sales and carry tbem en the

books.

During the present serious times

through which we are now passing

the prices of a great many articles es-

pecially in the grocery business have

been fixed by the Government. The
profit is limited. If the Government

might be necessary In the case of
j

D'o"' you can sell

farmers who market their crops once article, the only way you can make

a year. In such cases some items on I

money Is by cutting down your over-

liis bill would probably run as long as |

•'^a^ expenses. There is a conslder-

einht months, liut it is out of all rea-

son to expect a retailer operating on

small capital to carry his ordinary

town customers for more than thirty

days. This matter could be remed-

ied by co-operation upon the part of

you dealers.

The retail kiocims liave establll^ed

an association which I believe w

able amount of money wasted in this

town in the delivery of goods by hav-

ing all delivery wagons or trucks

travel over the same routes every day

where one truck oould do the same
amount of work. If the pritate deliv-

ery wagons of this town could be en-

tirely eliminated. nn(i the Retail Mer-

I j

chants .Association operate one or

small to be made attractive to the

passerby. Tlie art of window dress-

ing is -a profession In itself. If a

Retail Merchants' Association were

formed, there could be classes given

In window decorating wbicii could

certainly be most helpful to tliose

availing themselves of this opportun-

ity. I believe this could be worked
out by having someone member who
has a good decorator In his employ

subscribe to a correspondence course

and then have him impart the infor-

mation gained thereliy to tiie otlier

members of the Association. This

class could be aided at times by the

help of an outside expert who could

come to Mayiville occasionally and

give a lecture which iiiiKhl well lie at

tended by tlit- employer as widl as the

employee.

Next to your window advortlHlng '

want to say a few words about your

newspaper advertising. I think that

we are wasting money every month In
|
THERE IS NO SURER WAT OF DOING SO THAN BY SELL-

IF TOU WANT TO SILL TOUR

Tobacco Well
SELL IT WHERE MOST PEOPLE SELL THEIRS, AT THE

HOME
THEY SELL THESE BBOAUSE THEY DO BEST THERE.

THERE IS NO NEOOESSHIY FOR YOU LOSING ANYTHING

ON YOUR CROP, AND YOU W ON T IF YOU TAKE IT TO THE

HOME. YOU MIGHT AS WELL GET

All That is Gomiog to Tou

newspaper advertising which could lie

turned into profits by the proper ex

pendlture of effort and tliouglit iipi ii

the part of the inerdianl. I havi'seeii

advertisements in our local papers

calling attention to strawberries three

or four months after they have gone
out of market and to graduating pres-

ents almost up to Christmas time and
to Christmas presents iim into I'^eliru-

ary and March. My belief is that you

can reach more people liy newspai'e:

advertising than by any other moans,

but the same argument about

ING YOUR TOBAOOO AT THE

HOME
paper, strings and old tags. You hod co-operator and treat him a

better have your doors brushed up

three or four tinn s a ilay tlmii to have

ladies step over a lot of wet ir.isli in

stale snowy v\'eather. It is alinosi as lie-

nltiniaiely work out to their great ad-

vantage. Why cannot we broaden the

scope of the Retail Grocers' Associa-

tion and make It a Retal Merchants'

Association with branches to take

care of the grocers, dry-goods men,

/ Hfomen
v*ho3e sensitive
nepyes often yic(d
to .:?rree's harmful
Gt!;nuiation,appre

ctcitc the chan^
resulting from a
tfcf daiio trial of

INSTEAD COFFEE

Such a delicious
drink makes the
chan^ easy and
better nerves make
it a permanent one

"Thercs o Reason

inaylie two trucks running on sched-

ule time and picking up packages at

the store of eMh member of the as-

sociation and delivering them at their

destination, dellevertM tould be made
quicker and roughly spcasing I

should say at one-fourth of the cost.

Your custoiners woiiM soon gi>t ac-

customed to ordering their goods In

the morning in time to catch th« nine

o'clock delivery. It there were two
trucks operating on* laat of the

bridge and one West of the bridge

there could possibly be three delhr*

erie.s a day which is as much SS tajr

house holder could expect.

In Cincinnati the Retail Merchants'

Association is doing everything in Its

power to encourage cuatomefs to car-

ry snail paekages home with tbam.

What can be done in rincinnati, can

l>e done in Maysville

I^et me impress upon yon the ini-

IKirtance of keepinir step with retail

^

business in other cities. Study their

I

'!<ethodR carefully If it Is not poesi-

> bio for you to sMke freqnant visits

I
to Inform yowfelws of tMr ways of

I

handling business under modem con-

I

dlllon, subscribe to some goo<l trade

I

papers and read them carefully,

j

These papers will give you valuable

suggestions aiwut conducting your

own aifairs and also, I believe, in the

matter of window doeoraUM.

The MOl ManfeMfk wIMow is a

sileM saleaaaa wfeiali eu be aade to

do mwh or llttto itod according to

the amotmt of thonght and labor yon

put Into It If people |ig<is your win-

dows and see the same thing display-

ed from day to day until they are dis-

colored, by Uie Ban and covsrod with

dwt It ia h«ri «•m VHm « took in-,

e astsasd t* mtitm Ike mmm tMag so

often. Change your display es often

as yon can. There Is no window too

windows applies to advertisements

which are not kept up to date and
worded and displayed In such a man-
ner that they will calcli the eye of the

reader.

Speaking of advertising, it occurs
j

to me that the Mayavlile merchants i

must be asleep at the switch when
they allow Cincinnati firms to cover

our bill boards with immense signs

inviting our citizens to do their

Cliristmas shopping in Cincinnati

This has occurred, to my Icnowledge,

for the past two Christmas seasons*

I should think that the Maysville

merchants could certainly make some
arrangement with the i)eopl(> who
have charge of our bill boards to keep

those bills off of our streets. We
cannot expect to keep our citizens

from reading the Cincinnati papers

but it looks unfair to have these large

eoknred poatars flaimtod in the Cm of

our merchants eye at that season of

the year have their own shelves filled

with holiday goods.

An outsider appreciates more than

you reatiao the propar attention and

help of a good clerk, when making
pnroiiaaan. The untidineaa of your

stock or the unattractiveness of your

Store may oftentimes be overcome by ;

Bome good clerk who makes himBcif

popular by his selling methods. There

are money and sales lost by the at-

tention of a clerk who haa had no
\

InatnMtioa ta kow to haadla yarticu-

fair cnstoiars. Another beneflt to be

dc-ired from the RMail Merchant i'

\s or iation would be classed In saies-

!i :;"slii|i. but before you can give a

el.-'^t: an opporlunitv to display tin

!^ood on your counters, yon must first

make yonr pbwe attractive enough to

cessary to have clean fresh uir In

your stores as it is to have clean

floors. Hy the proper method of ven-

tilation you can keep the air fresh and

still have it warm. 1 eould lie liliiiil-

I'olded aiKl led into some stores and

be able to tell whose store i vas in

by the odor thereof. Keep your stores

aa dean and attractive aa you keep

yoi^r hdmea.

The average customer likes to have

the price of goods marked in plain ll>;-

ures. They feel that in that way ev-

ery customer is belm: aski'd the

same price (or the same article.

Before I close let me impress upon

the importance of anpportlng our lo-

cal wholesale concerns. Buy all the

goods you can here and thus set an ev-

ample to your customers to buy all

the goods they can Iutc You will oli-

taln quicker delivery and save freight.

It nay be quite an innovation ior me
to anggeat that cooperative baying be

practiced by the retailers of Maysville

but It seems to me that it would stand

to reason that half a dozen concerns

selling the Haine articles but buying

from as many different wbolesalers

could not obtain as good a price as if

they combined their business and con-

centrated their orders and procured

their goods In larger olts. Now, most

of these things apply to ordinary

limes, but some of my suggestions

might have to be changed or disre-

garded because of the preaent edi-
tions in this country.

la ny opteioB K Is abaohrtely ne-

ceaawir tlMt tke Ct^ of Maysville

have a Chamber of Commerce. This

;i clearing house for all kinds of

information and activity. II Is bvip-

siieii and

I am sure that the results oliiained

«ill be gratifyini; to everyone.

.Mr. Calhoun's address was follow-

ed by several Impromptu talks by
Prof. Berry who said he great ly fa-

vored the cooperative delivery sys-

tlieni, having been a merchiint a long

time and recognized the saving to

both consumer and retailer. Ho said

that 32 grocery stores would average

tlie cost of 100 dollars per day for de-

livery.

Dr. Barbour said that the best cities

were always those where the liusiness

men were church going men He
commended tlu' business ninn of

.Maysville for their attention paid tlie

church.

Prot Capllnger called the atten-

tion of the business men to the fact

that he had Increased the aiiendance

at the High School of out-of-town pti

piis from 35 to 77 this year. Tills was

accomplished by several tours he

made into the adjoining counties tlic

past summer and he believes that

each of them are inatrumental in

bringing increased business to Mays-
ville. He said give the consumer the

best price obtainable and that will be

your bust advertisement.

Stop

That Cough i

tVo make no iireleiilian of running

a drug Ntore or u dorlur'M shop, but

we do know that we have some line

candid preparations that are good for

roughs. Try same of our

.MKMilOi, IlltOI'S.

IIOItKIIOlM) Ditors.

.MK.MIiOL ,V.MI liO.VKV l)ltUI'.S.

and others.

We also have sone hene-nade and
boxed randies that are so good wo
would prefer ihuf jau pans the \vr-

diet, us ne are \m niudest.

Yours fur qnallty flnt« last and al-
nays.

Traxels
HOUSE OF QVAI.1TY"

Licensed Bakers No. 1,884.

RAILROAD TIME TABLES

For Sale
E. L Mas-

tin Farm

NinisaNiwOiaMihtOfltlieRHl

Farm of i(i(i acres un .laliiisou Creek,

one and halt miles from Fairview and
one nlle from the Lexington PIkc.

Has un it three good tenant houses,

two largo tflbarro barns, one 80x130,

the olhcr 1(1x7'-'. I'leiily of Imrn room
hacked up nitli land that hIII niise

Hie tobacco to llll (hem. :!,'I0 acres In

grass, 25 acres u( which Is blue grass.

10 acres of alfalfa. While this farm is

now off tile pike they will build a

turnpike through the land this your,

boweier. Here Is u niiiney niaiter.

Tills is the lirst lime adurfised, and
it won't he on the market long. So

if )uu want in get busy, as tlie price

we have on tUs land will make It sell.

mM PER ACRE.

TflOS. L. EWAN & CO
RIAL ESTATS

AND
LOAN AGENT

tmam & Traders Bank Building

Mayiville, Ky.

No. 11 departs 8:85 a. m., dally ex-
cept flunilay

No. !) depaiis 1:00 p. m., rally SX-
ccpt Sunday.

.No. 19 (.eparts 3:40 p. m. dally.

No. 10 arrives 9:46 a. m.^djilly »%.

ccpt Sunday. i v

No. 18 arrives 3:06 p. m. dally. '

,

No. 14 arrives 8:46 p. m,, daily ex-
ccpt Sunday.

Schedule effective Sunday, Decem-
ber IG, subject to chuogt without no-
tice.

H. a ELLIS. Agent

Chesapeake & Ohio i^.
teksilttl* Mb|«e( •• enanot illhnui notles

Schedule Kffectlre January i\, 1018.

Knst Bound
Arrives

Hl-iS a, ni.

yjt:i6 p. in.

8.\o.

No. 2

No. 16

.\o. 18

.Vo. 4

.. 8:25 p. m.

.. 9:13 p. m.

IVost Hound

Arrives

Departs

1U:03 a. m.

12:61 p. m

'>
9:18 p. m.

Departs

5:25 a, m.

G:66 a. m.

No. 18

No. 5 0:00 a. m.
No. 17 10:00 a. m.
No. 1 3:37 a. m.
•\o. 7 4:47 p. m.
Trains .\o. 17, 18 and 19 are

daily, except Sunday.

W. W. WIKC * • ' ent.

8:43 a. m.

4:62 p. m.

Use the
Telephone
riio grucor, llio butcher, the mer>

rimnt-nnyone you wish—they ai« all

in reach at a moment's notice^

>Vliellicr wenilier conditions are

stormy, threatening or fair the tele-

phono is ill waiting to save nnneees*

sury footsteps,

Kveryliody is jour neighbor; every

liinn, county and state is next door.

Call Contract Department for inital<

iniion informntlon.

MAYSVILLE TELEPHONE

COMPANY
(incorporated)

at a

Ing the meml>ers as well as the non-

la order that members and you can help it by pay-

tbo elerk will km a ataMe. *. »« M"* iraM»dr and anggest-

this. flrat aae yov newspaper adver- *> nw membani Ikat they Join

tislne space to the best advantage, *• On* of the best

siTond keep your window or side tWlfi nBartlBf the retailers wMrh

walk display always attractive, third ^ <?hamber of Coninierce bas acom-

make the laterlor of your store as ' P""''*'' h*" heon the establisbment of

attractive as yon eaa with the means '^e auto-bus waiting room It li

at hand. Have yow aioek alwaya| »esdlssa tlor me to elaborate on that

cieaa mi la aNar a* ttat ttt «la(k aa yM all aarely raaUae lu ad-

WOMAN'S NERVES

MAIEITRONG
By Lydia E. Pinkham's
Vegetable Compound.
Winona, Minn. — " 1 suffered for more

than a year from nervousness, and was
so bad 1 could not
reat at night—
would lieawake snd
get so nervous I

would have to get
up and walk around
and in the mornine
would be all tired

out. I read attout

Lydia E.Piakliam'a
Vegetable Com-
pound and thought
1 would try it My
nervousness soon
left me. 1 sleep

wan and feel 9ne in the morning and
I gladly recom-

can IM wtat fte wnaii wMn ka waats

It and will not have !• pMr over a

lot of miscellaneous stuff to find an

article and oftentimes haie In (all iii

the help of another clerk or two Do

not be stingy with yonr lights. A
bright claaa faUarior aafeaa a plaaa-

or kar dkiNikft Uaa flMly of white

palat aad aloiMs MlM. Keep yonr

fli«irii ( lean and do not allow them to

be llltered "p with a lot of wrsppini!

tbem

[every day.

I

In closing, let me again impress up-

on tlie iiiinortanci (if co-<i)>eralii>ii I

^recently heard someone substitute the

word "Co-operation " for '( ompeii

tioii" ia th* seateaee. 'Competition ia

|tko Ms itMar maklM N rsaCVo-
is Iks Mi af Mia." Let

fm t» mft aaMe alt per-

sonal feaUas kl the matter of bii--^-

npM liOok on your conipetilnr a as

able to do my wora. i giadiy
mend Lydia E. PInkham's Vagatable
Compound to make weak nerves
strong."— Mrs. Albeut Sih-tze, 60S
Ohnstead St. Winona, »linn.

How often do we bear the expression
anoMwomen, "I amsoDervoni, I can-
not sleep," or "it seems as though 1

shouMlTy." Such women should profit
by Mrs. BoHse's ezperieace and give
this famous —'

^
Lydia E. Pinl

poond, a trial

Fiir forty Tears It has been overcom-

itSadfeiMliBa/hslSiMiLe^SsH
sinees, and nervoo* prostration of
women, and is now conii(We<l the staa-

" Wgejj^orsuA lulmenu

Make Your
January Bills

Look Small
|By Getting a Great Big

Tobacco Check
At the

Farmers & Planters Tobacco Warehouse Co.
A. L. F0WEB8,
PiM. nd flaka Mgr.

A. yi. JAKUART, Vr. ROLTOIT m,
Vice Pres. aai Hgr.

Mirkit Hosed Until January I4tli, But We Will

Receine Yoof ToliacGO at AnyTimo.

liltittallaMr SiwItOiaMi

Drop It On the Floor
We are talking about those unbreakable comlia we are aelUnf—

tlie only objeetion we have in aelling tbem b that they laat imiut.
Don't fnil to see tliein.

THE PICOR DRUG COMPANY
PHONE 77. 22 WEST SECOND STBBT.

GlMsapeako & Oiiio Raiiway

KST NVTE EAST AND WEST

nSEL TRAINS

UNEXCELLED SERVICE

Jvery Kind of FEED SA'Ai- C Everen & Co.



T
TH &Att« mutr tlMiil; tUDAY, fUBttAtV 1, Iftll.

TODAY
k th D^f llijf SM Ni

Tkey Are Eoiiig. Tke

» Shirts for 69c

-ami Thq Are BEAUTIES.

Geo. H. Fniflk & Oe.

Navarre Cafe andBHM Parlors

Clgara, Tobacco, Lunob and 8o(t

Drinks.

Call and spend your luluiirc houri.

C E. MARTIN, l>nipi1e(or.

MPDRTANTJIECISiON

Haaded Down By United StotH

prenie Court Atlirnis Itiillntr <>f

Federal Judge A. M. J.

Coehnn.

The Cincinnati Enquirer eayi:

A deoisloii of fur-rcaciilnt; Import-

ance In the i)r()s('ciiil(iii (if ciiliicsc un-

der the Chliiest^ ('x<'iiiskiM !i( t iM tiiut

banded down by United Statps Su-

preme Court Monday In the case of

the United Statea and Thomaa Thom-

as, Cincinnati Immigration Inspector

vs. Woo .Tail, Ashland, Ky., Chinese

laundryman.

The Supreme Court's ruling was on

two questions certified to by United

States Circuit Court of Appeals at

Cincinnati, which presented to the Su-

premo Court for the first time the

question of proci'tliiio in drportation

cases against Clilnusu aliens cliurged

with violation of the Chinese exclu-

sion act

In this case the Government con-

tended It had tlic right to proccod

aKalnst, Cliiiipsi.' aliens at any time

within three years after their last en-

trance into the ruili'cl HIates iiixh r

the general Ininil.nrallon aet applica-

ble to all aliens. Woo Jan was charged

with violation of the exclusion act

solely, and the Supreme Court's de-

cision Is to the effect that in such

cases till' proceedings should he

brought hefore a Vnitcd States Coni-

niissioner or United States District

Court and not in proceedings before

the Department of Labor, as were the

proceedings In this case.

This decision of (lie Supreme Court

aflirnis the ruling of United Stales

District Judge A. M. J. Cochran, Cov -

ington, Ky., who tried the case ( n

habeas corpus proceedings brought

by Jan to secure his release. Judi^e

Cochran Issued the writ, and in liis

opinion decided the ex parte iirocre.l-

Ings of tlH^ (Jdveiiuiieiit in tins ca':0

were improper and slioiild liave he n

judicial. This was the first tin e a

Federal Judge had so ruled, and 'n

his opinion Judge Cochran ackr -Pl-

edged he was deciding contrary to ti-.o

trend of previous judicial decisions n

the subject.

Similar cases had lieen attei ii.i d

to bo brouglit before tho Siiini i e

Court on petitions for writs of cerii i-

rari, but the Court denied eac; d

erarjr one of the petitions. The opl i-

iont ot the rnrioui Circuit Courts of

Appeals throughout the United '

have been divided, and it appeared t' e

only way tci secure a di'Clglon ' fie

The Elks Big

Keep Off
the Grass

A /ll'I'Y Ml SICAI, ('(MIKIIV

Vlneted bjr Mr, unil Mn. Jean Junlan.

illOTMnMMHHMMHMH

an^ Books
: Tmisbr Cms, Mn Mhits,M
8 Mx Systems, CileiHlar Pids ni Ev-

I erything that is neeteii for the office at

Maytvilii't Pipiiir Ink Stin

DENUZIE
22IMIIIETST,. IIAYSVIUE.KY.

Washington Opera House

"SHU, Feliryary 6 aod 7

Tickets Kywjmkm. Es«l»n«« at Cnm M Hhafers* Hton.

SMALL MARKET YESTERDAY

lint Tolittcce Prices Were (totlKtar-

tory—SII.1JMO Ponnds 80M.

Sales of lohacco on the Maysvillc

market yesterday totaled ;;ii.1,:1i'mi

pounds, prices ranging from )8.!tii ic

$66. The latter figure was obtained

.lames Dameil at the Peoples Ware-

house and sets a new high record for

the state.

Sales close here today until next

Tuesday.

Following were the houses report-

ing sales yesterday:

Libeftjr

Pounds sold 22.346

High price $38.00

Low price 10.00

Average 20.62

KD8SIA> I'Ol.iCY IS TO suit 11'

TELTU.N ItKVOLT
I'etrograd, January 30—(Delayed)

The speech of Leon Trotsky, foreign

minister, before the pan-Soviet Con-

gress was giiieraliy rcJiarded today

as foressliadowing separate peace he-

iween Itussiu and Germany—unless a

levolutlonary upheaval occurs in the

leniral empires.

At the same time the United Prejg

was informed authoritatively the Rns-

rlan polh'y Is to prolmm iii'!;ollali(nu-

nt llresl-l.ilovsk as hm;; as possihle Ic

draw out new (IcriiiMii prnposillinis

and also to stir up revolntiim in An-

tria.

Trotsky and his colleagues hope i'

compel modiflcatlon of the German
terms—and possitly to ' obtain en-

trance of the nllle.^ Into the negotia-

tions.

Knipliasis was laid on the declara-

a separate peace would bo sign-

ed only as a last resort.

We have done our best for il:

Grower*

Pounds sold 42,34u

High price $88.00

Low price 3.90 (.Qugg of democratic peace." was ilii

Special crops—Slattery & Slattery. ^ay Trotsky reported to the pan

PASTIME
PUB SALB

A four cylinder. 20 H. P. Hap
Ilunaboul, good tires, extra inner

tires. Apply at Ledger O'fflce.

-TODAY-

Mmm is nd lOt

1 CENT WAR TAX

rBKIflllTON

Dr. Itoy (Jlehls. Chiropractor, will

move In rooms now occupied by l)r

W. (' CkiwcII. rvi r Ih" I'dwer Stove

Store l''. l,ni:ir\ I :;iwk ;!wk

HALE

KINO

-In-

AND nm.i.\

The Seven

Pearls
i,<i\i:s(nii: i.i kk

In Iwii TliiMoand I'cct oi' l.anirlitcr.

PATIIKS OFMdAI, W Ml \KWS W
FRAKGE.

HOUSEWIFE,
A MOMENT, PLEASE

What Is more delleloos than « crispy

filed pan cake made from the follow-

Ing popolar brands of flour t. Han>

sons, Anit Jemfm and Monarch 15c

per box only.

Wo also hau' Ihe fumons Tonles

Lug I'abin .Syrup In Sae, Mi- and $1,00

Cans.

W. I. NAUMAN & Bfle.

"HOMK (IK mmt KATS."

17-119 W. Second St. Phone S.19

Saturday
At

Hoeflich's
Remnants of all kinds at bargain pHotI,

6c BUYS—Choice oi a lot oi laces.

lOo BUYS—OhoiM of a lot of •mbroldtriM,

I2V2C BUYS—Orash a rare bargfain.

190 BUYS—Ribbons worth up to 36c yard.

It will pay you to coma horo Saturday.

RnliBrt L. Hmflich
ail uxd 2i3 Mutat BtrEet ^HMMHUllfilfllUUMI

$29.56; George Moore. 828.76;

Fields, $24.50.

A. B.

People*

I'ounds sold

High price

Low price !'
»"

Average :3.7l

Special crops—Darnall, Williams £

Welsch, Mayslick, $39.25; Gullfoyle

nros.. $30.28: Rees & Catron, $28.18;

Bialterniaii & FIzer, $20.22. The .lames

narnail liaaket at $fi6 per hundred

sets a new high record for the entire

state. He also bad a .155 pound bas-

ket at tB5 per hundred.

Famers * Planters

Pounds sold 37.130

High price $40.00

Low price fl.fl«

Avcraso 22.!t;i

Special croiis— Mrs. J. n. Ita.vinond

$34,04; Raymond & I>ewis. $2H.4S; W
A. Smoot, $31.04; Kirk Soward

$28.07; Comer ft Detro, $26.25.

Amnion
Pounds sold 18,597

High price $37.00

Low price 12.26

Average 21.14

liidependent*Contral

I'ounds sold 58,n00

High price $47.oii

Low price 8.00

Average 2189

Soviet meetinf:. "Our hands are cli'im

Our ()lilii;ations lo iitlier [leoph' havr

heen met.

"It wo are compelled to sign a sep-

arate peace there is not a single hon-

est entente who can blame us."

The Ri.'-l 'rn Star will hnid its ine. i

Ing this eveniuK at 7 o'elcek In th '

Masonic Temple.

nutter fal

Ma.vsvillc Ml

ei'iiT

ij.'l (!,

:i pHiiiid :il

le rv ilii.-; wi

.MAYSVII.I.K niOIUCi: MAKKKT

quo-

A CORBECTIOX
In .veslerday's Ledger we slateil

Supreme Court was that taken ('! 1- that a hahy girl had been born to ilie

cinnati Circuit Court of Appeals in I wife of W. W. Ball, Jr. Instead of a

certlfylnR the questions Involved ;o ' girl, it should liave heen a Ihu . the

the Ciiiirt. liltle fellow liciim W W- 111.

We Want
Tbe Co-operation of Every Red

Blooded American Citizen

WE CLOSE AT 6 O'CLOCK
Tn cm biy iqftbiii pirtiiiiiE ta Mei's iid Biys'

Wear at freatiy reiluciil prices. Mea's aii Bays'

Clathini, Neckwear, etc. If yaa caaaat ile year

sbappiai, talapbiie aar Na. 111. Wa clasa at 8.

I SQUIRES -BRADY CO.
i SECOND AND MARKET STREETS.

f The Home of Hart, Scbaffner and Marx Clothes.

Following are this rnornin^

cations on country produce;

Eggs, (loss off) One

Hens 2nc

Roosters l.'e

Springers Vic

Turkeys "Ic

Ducks 21e

(ieeso I7e

Butter ?>•>(•

r. S. Food Admnllstratlon Ucensc

No. 0 09467.

THE E. L. .MAXCKESTKH PROni CK
COMPANY, Inc.

GUSSinEBMIVEiniSIIG
Ml ItcmH under this head M cent »

•vorri. MInlmnm "harce 10 eentH

SaLeMAX wanted Lubrlcaliii!

oil, grease, sperlalllra. pr.ini. Pari

or whole time, ('(.nnris^ii'n liasi;

until ahlllly Is rsla'.ili hed .Ma:

with rli; preJerred l;l\'i:i!Sllil''

KKKI.M.Mi COMI'V.W. (•]r-,..|;niil

Ohio. l.'S-2i

\Ii:\ I.KAU.V HAKIiHK 1 H \f
-

Taiig.it qiilclily. clieajdy, llnrougli-

ly. I'osllidiis uailln;;. Write to-

day. MOLEK BAKUUR COL,V>GGB.

:!3l W. Pifth street. CInclnnaM. O.

10-1 mo

ABSOLUTE SAFETY
If you own a bond you should rent a PRIVATE lock

box'in our new, modem, fire and burglar proof vault. Keep

it and all other valuables where they will not only be secure

from loss by c;ii clcssne.?.s but also from dishonesty or de-

struction by lire or flood.

The strongest materials and the most scientiflo skill have

gone into the nuking of our fortress-like vault, which is

proof alike against any assault that evil-intentioned men or

the forces of nature conid make against it.

Whether you feel tlio imni'd-.-t: .o:c'. oi" a safe deposit

box or not, come in any way, as we will be pleased to show

yon the vault and explain the features of its great strength.

Private rooms are at the disposal Of OUT patrons for the

examination of their v.aluables.

Bank of Maysville
Established 1835. Maysville, Ky.

\0V TKLL

Wli^ your cyoylglit Is poor. All you

know Is that the eyes are not Just

right. Only a scleutlc examiuatlou

will find tiie fault. Have US to ex-

atnino your eyes.

Dr. U. Kahu o( Cinclnoatl on Moadayfi.

Or. George Deviie Mittj Day.

Optometrists and Opticians.

OlCeefe Building.

it;

I )HE MOST

DRirtKINTHCWORLD

ATAUGROCERY STORES,

CAl-eS AMD STANDS.
' SS 4PgTTLE.^^

improvements, prioe

on Lexington Pikt,

FARMS FOB. SALE
80 acres located in Brown County, Ohio, good improvemntl,

plenty of tobacoo land. Pric^'(72.00 per acre.

100 acres located near ulStofvlUo in Maion county, price 155.00

per acre.

37 acres located in Brown County, Ohio,

.

$3600.00.

204 acres located on mile frdm IbjdiOk, Xy.,

all Tobacco land.

50 acres located one mile from Haysvilie on Lexington pike, good

improvements.

117 acres located three miles from Aberdien, Ohiio, on good pike,

good improvements.

153 acres located one mile from Wnerva, Kj., in Mason comity,

good improvements.

60 acres located near Orangeburg, Ky,, on gnod pike and near

good school

20 acres located at South Ripley, on good pike, a bargain.

40 acres located at South Ripley, a bargain if soH at once.

100 acres located three miles from Maysville, Ky., on good pike.

57 acres located in Brown Oonnty, Ohio, on goo^' pika, good

Tobacco land.

123 acres located in Brown County, Ohio, on good "ike, good

Tobacco land.

100 acres located in Brown County, Ohio, on good piK^, good

improvements.

11 acres located one half mile from Maysville, Ky., splradid an*

burban home.

SHERMAN ARN
"WILL SELL THB EARTH"

O'KEEFE BUILDING. MAYSVILLE, KY.

FOR SALE
TOR SALE Olt liK.NT. Riii pri'fii

firlliiii;. Iih:il liicalidii fur I'nii:

.Stoii' liaviiiK Ijcrn u'^i'd :is such for

26 yc-irs. .lust Micilcil hy I. .\'.

Clianalor. Lot 33x126. For price

see I. M. LANE ft CO, First-Stan-

dard Bank. Phone f>M

KOU SALB—Sideboard, kitchen gai.

range and safe. Mrs. Gordon Gil-

more, IS West Third street 30-3t

FOR BAUB—Tha O'Oonnell farm.

niilea from Majrsvllh . well itnprovi'd

Kood tobacco land, roggcssion n'm n

.March 1. A rare opportunity. Ap-

ply til ClKltli ^ F V' \ ini:M i nr

Kr-^i : K !
Hi' '.-tf

fOBMI111

FOR BBIT—

n

N» bMSalon
Wen loeat«« vlth mmMI aiie iwden
spare. Apply to JtUMS H. HsU.
206 Court stfMt

fioir

LOST—On last Thumday rvenlnK l>e-

tWMB tkia cttjr aad the C. ft O. Coal

a aet •( aWgh Mia. riader

Jt-tf

PUBLIC SALE
I will oifer i.t public sale on the

premises on

TIU'RHDAV, KI BRI AKV 7lh, 1»IS
at 1 p. m. standard time, the 80 acres
of land bolongin); 1 1 the CBtate of .Miss

l.illif" Ill.inchnrd. deoeased, located on
..the .\ irtli K<irk of Licking River,

ilioiit tliii'o miles South ot Washing-
tun

.
K.v. Also seven acres of com in

till' shock.

TKIt.MS OI' SAI.i: ()iii'-l!;ird cash,

lialancc in one and two years. Lien

retained on the land for the balance at

i'^fl Interest

Possession given March 10th, 1918.

I'urchaser to pay 1918 taxes.

(I> KKKItl AltV Hill, litis

,it 1 ]i. m. standard time, on the proiii-

isi s. 1 will offer for stile tlio real es-

tate licionpiiiK' to tile late Miss Lillic

lilaiicliard in the tov.ii of Washing-
ton, Ky. At llie same lime will soli

a lot of untique mahogany furniture,

some of which is over 100 yearx old.

This furniture was handed down by
the old Blanchard entatc.

TKRMS—On real estate, one-third
cash, halance in one and two yearii.

Lien retained f ~r tlio lialancc at <i''<

interest. I'urcliaser tn |.av IHIS ia\e.<.

OBO. R. LO.NG.Nl'^CKKK, Agent.
GBO. WOOD. Ancthmear.

New Cro{i

of

New Orleans

Molasses
Just Arrived and Very Fine.

Bring your jug and

have it filled.

LCCIiLtttNI.
Hilin

The February Victor Records

Are Here

'

Stop at Brislwls* to Hear Them. Remember, we close

at 6 o^clock P. M. except Saturday.

64747

BSASLAU, SOPHIE

"I'm IrLoBfiB' fo' Ton"

18418

"Looff Boy"

"X DoB't Want to Ott WaU"
lOin. 760.

18184

"Any Time's Kissing Time"

'At Siesta Time" from "Ohn-

Chin-Show.
'

'

lOla. 78e

18374

"Somowhwe in Franoe to Daddy"

"lo Long, Mother"

lUn. 76c

64741

McCORMACK, JOHN

"Send Me Away With a Smile"

18410

"Tbo land Whtrt the Good

Sonn Oo."

"Obi Mo the Moonlight. Ohro Me

the Oirl."

lOin. 75e.

BRISBOIS FURNITURE STORE
42 West Secood Streer Maysvilie, Ky.

Hmtiaimeiimm Vmmrmmteem

ma ELSIE FERGUSON In Rose of the World
Mathiee and Night A Picture Wortk Seeing. Admieeioa lie.

t

1

i


